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MEMORANDUM

January 25,2011

All Members of the Delaware State Senate
and House of Representatives

FROM: Ms. Daniese McMullin-po *"n:Eiir(i."ron
State Council for Persons with Disabilities

RE: H.B. 9 [Felon Voting Restriction]

The State Council for Persons with Disabilities (SCPD) has reviewed H.B. 9 which is the first
leg of a Constitutional Amendment that would eliminate the existing five-year waiting period
before eligible felons who have fully discharged their sentences may have their voting rights
restored. This bill is identical to legislation (H.8. 17) introduced inthe preceding General
Assembly and endorsed by SCPD. The bill would apply to most felonies with the exception of
offenses against public administration, murder, -unituughter, and sex crimes. SCpD endorses
the proposed legislation and has the following observations.

Attached please find an informative April l,20Og News Journal article describing the
predecessor bill which confirms that felons would have to complete all aspects of sentencing,
including restitution and payment of fines, prior to restoration of 

"UgiUility 
to vote.

A number of studies have revealed that adisproportionate number of persons with mental illness
and cognitive impairments are incarcerated. This bill would therefor" hurr" a disproportionate
effect on persons with disabilities.

Consistent with the attached Mar ch 21, 2009 Associated Press article, 2 states do not take voting
rights from felons, 14 states restore voting rights upon release from prison, 5 states restore voting
rights upon completion of parole, and 20 states restore voting rights upon completion of prison,
parole, and probation. Thus, the current Delaware 5-year waiting perila is more constrictive
than standards in 41 states.

Last Fall the New York Times published the attached editorial which concluded as follows:

S T A T E  o F  D E L A W A R E

C o u N c I L  F o n  P E R S o N S  W I T H  D I S a e I L I T I E S
M A R G A R E T  M .  O ' N E I L L  B U I L D I N G

4 l O  F E D E R A L  S T R E E T ,  S u t r E  I  V o r c E :  ( B O 2 )  7 8 9 - 3 6 2 0
D o v E R ,  D E  1 9 9 0 1  a T y / T D D :  ( 3 O 2 )  7 9 9 - 9 6 9 9

F a x :  ( 3 O 2 )  7 3 9 - 6 7 0 4

DATE:

TO:



Democracy is strengthened when as many citizens as possible have the right to vote.
Fully integrating ex-ofl-enders back into society is also the best way to encourage their
lasting rehabilitation. It is past time fbr all states to restore individual voting rights
automatically to ex-offenders who have served their time.

Thank you for your consideration and please contact SCPD if you have any questions regarding
our position or observations on the proposed legislation.

cc: The Honorable Jack A. Markell
Mr. Brian Hartman, Esq.
Governor's Advisory Council fbr Erceptional Citizens
Developmental Disabil i t ies Council
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Do your time, cast your vote, amendment says
By J.L, MILLER
The Nqvs Journal

DOVER -- A constitutional amendment to allow convicted felons to vote once they have paid their
debt to society cleared its first hurdle Tuesday when the House voted 32-8 in favor of the proposal.

House Bill 17, sponsored by Rep. Hazel D. Plant, D-Wilmington Central, would eliminate a five-year
waiting period currently in the Delaware Constitution. A felon now is eligible to vote five years after
the expiration of his sentence or upon receiving a pardon from the governor.

The constitution bars anyone convicted of murder or manslaughter - except vehicular homicide -
from ever voting. The same lifetime prohibition extends to anyone convicted of a sex-related felony
and bribery or abuse of office, and Plant's bill would not change any of those prohibitions.

Plant, who sponsored the original amendment that allowed felons to vote after a five-year wait, said it
is time to do away with the waiting period.

"People asked me why they had to wait five years before they could vote when if they got a job two
days after getting out of prison, the government would tax them," Plant said after the floor vote. "Once
a jury sentences you and you complete your sentence, complete your probation and make restitution,
your sentence ends right there and you should be able to vote."

She received little argument from her fellow House members, although seven Republicans and one
Democrat cast their votes against it.

"l want to thank Rep. Plant for bringing this bill before us," said Rep. Helene M. Keeley, D-Wilmington
South. "People make mistakes and they've served their time and they've paid their restitution, and I
think it is the right thing to do for that person to be allowed to vote again."

Rep. \Mlliam A. Oberle Jr., R-Beechers Lot, said the key for his support is that felons have to fulfil l all
the obligations of their sentences, including restitution and probation.

"Once that clean slate is acquired, I think it's counterproductive for that individual not to be allowed to
vote," Oberle said.

Voting against the billwere Reps. Joseph W. Booth, R-Georgetown, Gerald W. Hocker, R-Ocean
View, Clitford G. "Biff' Lee, R-Laurel, Nick T. Manolakos, R-Limestone Hills, \Mlliam R. "Bobby"
Outten, R-Harrington, Daniel B. Short, R-Seaford, Robert E. Walls, D-Milford, and David L. Wilson, R-
Lincoln. Rep. Greg Lavelle, R-Sharpley, did not vote.

In order to become a part of the constitution, the bill must pass the Senate in this legislative session.
It then must pass both houses in the session that begins in 2011.

http://www.delawareonline.corn/appVpbcs.dlVartiole?AlD=/20090401NEWS07904010341&temp... 4R/2009
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State-by-state look at felon voting restoration

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

States use a varlety of approaches to deal wlth the lssue of restorlng
vothg rlghts to felons, An estlmated 5.3 mlll lon people natlonwlde are
Inellglble to vote because of a felony convlctlon, accordlng to The
Sentenclng ProJect, an advocacy group ln Washlngton, D.C.

voTING RTGHTS NOTTAKEN AWAY (PRISONERS MAY VOTE):

-Ma lne

-Vermont

VOTING RIGHTS RESTORED AFTER RELEASE FROM PRTSON:

-Dlstrlct of Columbla

-Hawa l l

- I l l lnols

-Indlana

-Massachusetts: Up untll 2000, the state allowed lnmates to vote. The
state's voters passed a constltutlonal amendment that Instead allows
votlng rlghts to be restored after release from prlson.

-Mlchlgan

-Montana

-New Hampshlre

-North Dakota

-Ohlo

-Oregon

-Pennsylvanla

-Rhode Island

-Utah

VO'IfNG RIGHTS RESTORED AFTER RELEASE FROM PRISON AND
COMPLETION OF PAROLE:

-Callfornla

-Colorado

-Connect lcut i  In 2001, then-Gov. John G. Rowland s lgned lnto law a bl l l
extendlng votlng rlghts to felons on probatlon.

-New York

-South Dakota.

VOTING RIGHTS RESTORED AFTER COMPLENON OF PRISON, PAROLE
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AND PROBATION:

-Alaska

-Arkansas:  Ful l  payment of  a l l  legal  f lnancla l  obl lgat lons ls  a lso
requlred.

-Georgla

- Idaho

-Iowa

-Kansas

-Louts lana

-Maryland

-Mlnnesota

-Mlssour l

-Nebraska: There ls a two-year post-sentence ban on votlng,

-New Jersey

-New Mexlco

-North Carollna

-Oklahoma

-South Carollna

-Texas

-Washlngton:  Ful l  payment of  a l l  legal  f lnancla l  obl lgat lons ls  a lso
requlred.

-West Vlrglnla

-Wlsconsln

VOTING RIGHTS FOR SOME FELONY CONVICTIONS ONLY RESTORED
ON AN INDIVIDUAL BASIS

-Alabama: In 2003, Gov, Bob Rlley slgned a law that permlts most
felons to apply for a certlf lcate of ellglbll lty to reglster to vote after
completlng thelr sentence, Full payment of all legal flnanclal obllgatlons
ls also requlred.

-Arlzona: Two-tlme ex-felons must walt two years before applylng for a
certlf lcate of dlscharge. Flrst-tlme felons are automatlcally restored
rights after completlng prlson, probatlon and parole and payment of all
legal fl nanclal obllgatlons.

-Delaware: In 2000, the General Assembly passed a constltuUonal
amendment restorlng votlng rlghts to some ex-felons flve years after
the complet lon of  thelr  sentence.  Ful l  payment of  a l l  legal  f lnancla l
obllgatlons ls also requlred.

-Fforldar In 2007, the state streamllned the clemency process for most
people wl th nonvlo lent  convlct lons,  Ful l  payment of  a l l  legal  f lnancla l
obl lgat lons ls  a lso requlr€d.

-Mlsslsslppl

-Nevada: In 2003, the state approved a provls lon to automat lcal ly
restore votlng rlghts for flrst-tlme nonvlolent felons lmmedlately after
com pletlon of se ntence.

-Tennessee: In 2006, the state streamllned restoratlon process for
most persons upon completton of sentence. Full payment of all legal
flnancial obllgatlons ls also requlred.

-Wyomlng: In 2003, Gov. Dave Freudenthal slgned lnto law a bll l
allowlng people convlcted of a nonvlolent flrst-time felony to apply for
restoratlon of votlng rlghts five years after completlon of sentence.
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VOTING RIGHTS DENIED TO ALL WITH FELONY CONViCTIONS, UNLESS
GOVERNMENT APPROVES INDIVIDUAL RIGHTS RESTOMTION :

-Kentucky: In 2001, The Leglslature passed a bll lthat requlres the
Department of Correctlons to Inform and ald ellglble offenders In
completlng the restoratlon process to regaln thelr votlng rlghts.

-Vlrglnla: Felons convlcted of nonvlolent offenses can apply for the
restoratlon of thelr votlng rlghts after three years; felons convlcted of
vlolent offenses must walt f lve years.

Source:

The Sentenclng ProJect, Brennan Center for lustlce.
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aTheir Debt Is Paid
More than five million Americans cor-rld be barrerl from voting in November because of
unjust and archaic state laws that disenfranchise former offenders, erren when they have
gone on to live crime-free lives.

Many states are finally rwisiting these laws. According to atr encouraging new study by tle
Sentencrng Project, a nonprofit research and advocacy group, reforms carried out during the

,ooop-eoplcgeHngback-thEfi 
-voting

rights. More needs to be done.

State lawmakers and civil rights groups began to pay attention in the late r99os when studies
shovved that millions of convicted felons - a disproportionate ofttrem racial minorities -

hacl been ileprived ofthe votg often for life. Some states also denied voting rights to people
on probation gr, wen more incretlibly because they had been unable to pay outstancling
fines.

The restoration movement gathered mornentum after the zooo election debacle in Florida,

where thousands of people mistakenly listed as felons were purged from the rolls or turned

away at the polls. Since then, several states - including Maryland, Delaware, Nebraska and

New Mexico - repealed or amended lifetime voting bans for convieted felons- Others -

including Florida, New York and Alabama - streamlined the process that ex-offenders most
go through to get back their rights.

Democracy is strengthened. when as many citizens as possible have the right to vote. Fully

integrating ex-offend.ers baek into society is also the best way to encourage their lasting

rehabilitation. It is past time for all States to restore individual voting rights automatically to

ex-offenders who have senied their time.

htp://www.nytimes .coml20l0/l0l20lopinon/20wed4.htu1?Yo2334;sentencing project= &._... 1/23120tI


